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To the boys hs-d- i frcza "over there"
nothing tastes Quito co f-e-

od cs a
bottle of delicious lino Cch. Tfca

happy, cneppy Linia jciea Csvcr end
refreshing qualities xssho a hit with
them. ,

It is understood that there is a
strong- - under-curre- nt of opposition to
the building of a bridge at Ferry Pass
until the bridge work at MoUno, and
Bayou Texas and the hard road work

0U.P Cash
OS.co Cosh

01.CO a Wesk-01-

a --Weakunder way are completed. Senator J.
P. Stokes is spokesman for those wno t
want the bridge at Ferry Pass, and it I

Nowio yoijf opportunity. Don't miso it. The sreatest Refrigeratorcale in tiie hiiatory of Penoccolo. Prepare nov for the --warmer days that
are coon to come at these terms you will never miss the money.

is a delightful cola drink, flavored
with the juico of ripo lisses, which
is good for year eystcrn. If yea
have never tried Lh3 Cc!a, do so
today vigor and via la every drop;

1

a

Lime Cola U served onlf in bottle.
Ask for it wherever drink ar.old.f si I

?C : i

is said there are many in favor of
saddling the county with an. addi-
tional $50,000 of time' warrants to do
this work.

A Joint meeting of the commissioners
of Escambia and Santa Rosa counties
has been called to be held fn this city
next Saturday at which time the mat-
ter will be threshed out. : The matter
of federal aid willalso be taken up.
- Apparently there is no question --as

to the desirability of constructing a
bridge at Ferry Pass but it is a jues-tlo- n

of issuing time warrants for . the
work. Many feel that the work already
under way should be completed be-

fore new burdens are .assumed.
v County Commissioner "L. "W. Hardy,
in an Interview with the Journal last
night, said r that he would' be glad to
see a .bridge at Ferry Pass, but . that
he wanted to see the work at MoUno
completed first and then he wanted
to know whether or not the' tax pay-
ers are willing to assume the burden of
more time warrants for the construc-
tion of the Ferry Pass, bridge. T;

Concerning Cattle Dipping.
- At the. regular ineetingof the com-
missioners yesterday a report concern

5 SS

ing cattle dipping, was - received from j

Walter H-- Johnston, of MeDavid-- i Mr j

Johnston stated that before the com- -'

pulsoryj dipping' law passed he and ,

M T. iwilliams hauled the material (

for ' a dipping
" vat . and' he paid , for ;

the labor of conseructing the vat. The j

cost was $40. Mr. Josnston further
stated that the vat was kept filled '

25 lbs. capacity Galvanized
..... . X . 4 . . v . . . . $14.00

25 ' lbs. capacity "Enamel,
...... . ;v: 15.50

35 lbs. capacity Galvanized,

Ilk.,: "

35 lbs. capacity Enamel,
18.50

40 lbsJ capacity Galvanized,
19.00

40 lbs. capacity Enamel,
..r 21.50

60 lbs. capacity Galvanized,
21.00

60 lbs. capacity Enamel,
23.00

75 lbs. capacity Galvanized,
25.00

85 lbs. capacity Galvanized,............... 27.50
100 lbs. capacity galvanized, .

V.. ...... 31.00
100 lbs. capacity Enamel,

34.00

If 0f
... 17.00e4
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Porch Rockers

and that it was used by many of his
neighbors, "109 head of cattle - hav-
ing been dipped two weeks ago.

The reason for this communication
it was stated, was that on Saturday.
April. IV the vat. was not Jilled until
8 . a. ; mi thereby causing .much in-

convenience to several persons who had
cattle to 'dip.;. Mr. Brewton, in charge

Porch RoclieroBaby Go-Car- ts SXy
Remember the special terms are now on r n n

of this work,' sent word to Mr. John - I
ston to fin the 'vat. but inasmuch as
Mr. Johnston' had to be in Pensacqla
at. 10 o'clock, that morning-h- e did not
have time to do. the-wor- - Mr. Brew-to- n

then secured a truck and "filled
the vat. v 7 - . - !

- A communication from the county
attorney, R. Pope Reese concerning? the
validity ' of certain cost bills r for : thoF6rd Cars and Tractors
sheriff, and clerk .of; courts WM? re

:J; D. Anderson, Dealer

QUALITY SHOP

." POK' WOMEN"'
78 E. Wrishr St. Phone 676

ceived and read. The communication
stated thtt out of 67 cases, 45 were nol
prossed by County 'Solicitor Mackey.
and ' that of these, 40 ' were cases InPhcna 914VJl9 WrGardea.'--- -

which the in--- -1 tlon against the de
fendants hat ,

" 'led by Mr. Mack-e- y.

. .- - J
- ,

Wm. H. Knowlu
Preslden' -

Ellin Knowlee
,i 8eo.oTmnn.

J. Greenbfat
Manager OiOllUFFK

HIIIII FALL OUTpoaoti iwmm
in green and natural
colors. Prices

$2.50 T0 $8
$1 Cash ; $1 a Week

Just received an-

other car load of Porch
Rockers in every size.
Our line was never
more compleie. ' Some
in low back, some in
high back, double cane
seat and back finished

A crib sooner or la-

ter is needed in every
home and when it is,
here is the place to
buy. All prices" and
sizes, ' -

$15TO$30
$2 Cash; 1 a Week.

Remember that the
linewe carry comprise
more than fifty dif-
ferent models, G o-Ca- rts,

Sulkies a n d
Carriages.
$12.50 T0 $30
$2 Cash; '$1 a Week.

BP ONiw
No matter how par-

ticular ou may be we
have what you want.Steamship Agents, Ship Brokers

; Chartering end Freight Brokers.

STEAMERS AND SHIPS BOUGHT AND SOLD. A,r IPaymnotnilt(Sirediit ic
(2(5xjj7
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-
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t EXPORT and ODIIQEQ COAL AT ALL GULF FORTS

8 Pensacola. Florida "

"BETTER CUEADi Ask for the Union Label . kkeitsmils For Said tjon Your SignCable Address, 1

Maritime, Pensacola."
T. E. Wifficms 6 Co.

FURNITURE
90 E. Wright Phone

Wrighton ,the Sign Man
11 E. Intendencia

TSUt SAVINGS STA?S
ISIUU BY THE

UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

ALL FIRST, CLASS STORES
REED'S SANITARY BAKERY.

Palafbx and Grerory StreetsJ DC a J. JOHNSON
Dealer In

. BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES

Agents for Iver Johnson Bicycles
121 EAST WRIGHT STREET

Watch For Sunday Ad.

VHEN YOU NEED A
LA MODE

ftt.124 South Palafex street -

Ladies' Garacnts ssd Fiza

THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP

BALKCOM DRUG CO
--THE PRESCRIPTION STORE"

Phone 19 or 123

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Louisville & Nashville R. R,

Arrival and departure oZ,,t. passenger
trains at Pensacola. via.

The following schednl- - figures pub-
lished as Information and not guaran
teed.

(Central Standard Tlme.
ARRIVES. LEAVES
50 p.m. Montgomery. Bfrming- - '

. .. ham,. Nashville., Louis-- , ,
"

Title. Cincinnati ....12:30 p.m.
6:0 p. ra. St. Louis. Chicago,

Memphis 11:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.' New Orleans,:, Mo- -

. bile .....12:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m. Atlanta, Washington,

New Tork 12:30 p. m.
5:45 a.m. Montgomeir- - Birm-ingha- ni.

Nashville,, LouisTltle. Clnein- - . .

nati 10:45 p. m.
6:45 a. m. Memphis, St. Ixuls.

Chics ko 10:45 p.m.
5:45 a. m. New Orleans, Mo-- -

nne ..10:45 p.m.
5:46 a.m. Atlanta. "Washington.

New Tork . 10:45 p. ra.
:45 p. m. a Mobile Local...... :00 a. m.

9:45 a. m. Jacksonllle, Tallahas- -
see ................. .:15 a. m.

10:25 p.m. Jacksonllle, TaHahas- -
' see P

DsflT erptpt Swuir.
INITED STAt

WA1I-RUA- O APM1NI8TWATION
CON-PO- JD ATED TICKET OFFICE.

Ban Carlos fToteL Phone 4T.

HARRINGTON MOTOR CO.

u Tfcs BScg & Sarags
Jrnt Company

,thc uptowm ianii

7 Cent pany XTm

CAPX.
BENOTE

EDMUNDSON
LAUNCHES

TO
RENT

TELEPHONE 234

COUNTRY TRIPS A SPECIALTY WE BUY AND oELL
BOITD3 .

"Within ten minutes after an applica-
tion of Danderine you can not find a'
ingle trace of dandruff or falling hair

and your scalp will not itch, but what
will. please you most will be after a
few weeks use. when 'you see new hair,
fine and downy at first yes but real- -.

2y new hair growing all over the
ealp. ,

A little Danderine bmnedlateTy
doubles the beauty of your hair. Ko
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with Dan- -,

dertne and carefully draw It through
your hair, taking one small strand, at
'a time-- The effect is anasuur--you-r

hair-wil- l be light, fluffy and wavy, and
have an appearance of abundance; an
Incomparable lustre, softnes and luxu-
riance.

.Get, a small bottle of KnowUon'e
Danderine for a tew cents at any drug

tore or toilet counter, and prove that
your hair la as pretty and soft as any

' wthat it has "been neglected or injured
j by careless treatment that's an you
I surely can have beautiful hair and

lots of It if you wm just try a little
Danderine. Adv

BICYCL65
New and Second-

hand

TIRES, REPAIRS
- v.,,:..-

v7C:n-D:3C- o.

; --fHome of thcDsytKir
24 South Palafox Street

105 N. Palafox St.
Distributors or i Maxwell andHA2HLTON RUSSELL

ONLY THK CSST -

DrcrsSst d Prcacrili-x- Tt

M2 SmiUi Palafex. Ptm t&Efficieiency
X -

Chalmers r Automobiles
Marwll Trucks. -

Taxi. Co.
W.H;Kilby
E, Harper;

HOUSE NULIBERINGJ.CHandrop
Chas. Simpson

IVffl C Diffcn2crfcr
JeweIr-C?ti- s'

14 South Pclftfes Clrcd
Geld Leaf caPeter Undertrath

The Jerrclcr See Robinson 2C3 Thiesen Duilding, or
call residence phono 783.
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